Bona® Pro Series Stone, Tile & Laminate Floor Cleaner

Technical data sheet

A professional strength waterborne, environmentally responsible cleaner specifically formulated to clean all laminate flooring, ceramic tile, vinyl, sealed marble, and sealed granite floors without dulling the finish or leaving any residue.

- Professional oxygenated formula
- For periodic maintenance
- For spot cleaning of food spills and other stains
- Leaves no oily residue
- Non-flammable
- Non-toxic
- GREENGUARD Children & SchoolsSM Certified

Physical Characteristics:
Ingredients – Water, Hydrogen peroxide, Dipropylene glycol monomethyl ether, Propylene glycol n-butyl ether, Sodium Citrate, and C8-C10 Alkylglucoside
Color – clear
pH – 4.5 – 5.5
Solids – < 1
Density – 8.39 lbs./gallon (1.01 S.G.)
VOC - < 0.5%
Odor – Mild
Stability – 1 year shelf life
Packaging – 32 oz. Spray - 128 oz. Refill

Application Characteristics:
Drying Time – 15-20 minutes
Application Tools – Bona® Mop and Microfiber Cleaning Pad

Recommended Use

- All types of residential and commercial laminate flooring, ceramic, tile, vinyl, sealed marble, and sealed granite floors
- Also great for sealed countertops

Directions

BEFORE USING, READ ALL DIRECTIONS AND MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET.

For Regular Maintenance of Floors:
1. Vacuum, sweep or dust mop
2. Mist
3. Clean. Rinse cleaning pad often to avoid streaking

Clean-Up: Clean all tools and equipment with warm water.

Order Information

Item #:
32 oz: WM700051188
128 oz: WM700018175

#/Case:
32 oz: 8
128 oz: 4